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SYNOPSTS

Thi_s report provides a generaL background to the Gl. ebe
^

Estate ^, coin its purchase by the Commonwea, _th Government
i_n L974 from the An91_i. can Church to the present day.

Tt

Looks at the 11i_story of the GLebe Project, i. ts ACqui. SLti. on,
i. ts Admi. ni. strati. on and i_ts Management. An attempt has
^

aJ. so been made to update and si. inPI_tfy a Cost-Benefi_t

Anal. ysts (C. B. A. ) ori. gi_naLl. y car, ci. ed out in L973 .

I

The ori_gi_naL C. B. A. Levi_ewed a combi. natton of rehabi_I_i_tati_on
and constructi. on a, _ternati. ves open to the Commonwea, _th
^

Government. At the present ti. me the CommonweaLth Government
i. s ,. nvoLved i_n confi. denti. aL neooti_attons to have the N. S. W.
^

Government 'purchase' and take over the runni. rig of the estate.
Tn concl. usion di_scussi. ons wi_th several. triterested part, .es

has hi. ghl. i. ghted the point that there seem to exi. st
contradi_cti. ons and possi. b, _e fatLu, :es of what was ori. gi. naLLy
intended in estabLi. shi. rig the estate.

^

^

^

.^

^

I.O

THE HTSTORY OF THE GLEBE PROJECT

A Brief Histor of Gl. ebe
^

The suburb of GLebe was first surveyed in I_790 when the
Land was staked out for the Crown, the Church of EngLand and

.^

.^

for a SchooLmaster. Free SettLers began to arrive in L824
and by L828 the Trustees of CLergy and SchooL Lands in the
CoLony of New South WaLes subdivided GLebe into 28 aLJ. otmerits , offering for pubLi. c auction aLl. but three (3) adjointrig Lots.
After this first subdivision merchants, off ICi. aLs and

^

^.

professionaL peopl. e arrived and butLt a Large number of estates.
By L830 the deveLopment of cottages, workshops and factories
had begun to encroach on the grander part of the estate.
A severe drought in L84, _ brought more settLers back to the
Sydney area and many settLed in GLebe.
By the I_870s Gl. ebe had a mixture of stateLy homes in Land-

^

scaped grounds, farmLands, cottages and native bush. Rows
of cottages began to spread after a second subdivision in
1.8 66 .

Many of the cottages fol. Lowed old vernacuLar designs.
^

-^

Sub-

stanciaL one and two storeyed brick and SLate terraces
were erected for tradesmen's or mechanic's dweLLi. rig. These
were specuLative, _y bull. t to meet the demand for rent houses

generated by economic expansion and immigration after the
goLd rushes.

^

^

By L880, GLebe sti. LL had a manor and viLLage atmosphere but
by the L890s the character had become urban-industrial. .
By L9L4 the suburb was coinpJ_eteLy butLt out and after WOEJ_d
War L began to decLi. ne. By L935 GLebe was considered
as
I
one of the unsavoury parts of Sydney.

Many attempts were made to improve housing standards and
redeveLopment schemes were initiated by the Church, the
^

^.

Sydney City CounciL and the New South WaLes Housing Commission.

Tn the L960s oLd houses gave way to fLats and o1_d residents
were disp, _aced as private owners began renovation on the
Paddington exampLe. By the earLy L970s the Loss of much
unique townscape and the dispLacement of many eLderLy
residents seemed imminent.

The L960s saw the formation of resident action groups in

-^

the inner city suburbs. These groups were very diverse in
SOCi. aL and political_ Origin and invOLved themSeLveS in
activities ranging from historIC and architecturaL
appreciation to intervention in State pLanntng, transport
and housing matters to Lobbying of LocaL governments. The
majority of the members of these action groups were from the

^

middle cLass and concerned with preserving and rejuvenating

neighbourhoods of unique historical_ and architectural.
s19niftcance .
^

^-

The GLebe Society
The GLebe society was formed in June, L969. Tt pLayed an
important part in aLerttng the Government and the Church to
the historic and architecturaL vaLue of GLebe.

-^

Tn June, 1,970 the GLebe society presented a weLL researched
and documented case for presentation to the GLebe Admini. strati. on Board of the Church of EngLand after being consuLted
by the Board regarding the preservation of historic butLdi. rigs
on the Estate.

..-

The main concern of the GJ. ebe Society was that redeveLopment
in the idea wouLd eventuaLl. y destroy the historic and
architectural_ character of GLebe.
^

^.

Jn September, L970 the GLebe society submitted an outLine
PI_an for control. Led esidentiaL deveLopment in the suburb
of GLebe to Leichha t Muni. CLPaL Counci. L, who referred it
to the N. S. W. State pLanni. rig Authority. An inspection by the
State PLanni. rig Authority reveaLed that the fears expressed
by the CTebe Society were wei. I. founded. The Authority
subsequentLy prepared the GLebe study in 1.971. . Tn this study
the Authority expressed the viewpoint that the Society's
proposaLs appeared to be based onLy on the criteria of
architecturaL and historical. significance and had to be
rational_ised within the wider pLanning context.
The GLebe SOCi. et

and LocaL Government

^^^^^^^ ^^, H^,^ re^chha, ,I^ coun. ^^ un^^^ ^^^^.^ inch or^^^^^^
P^

began a new experiment of open-counci. L. Residents were
encouraged to participate in Counci. L debates during Council_
Meetings .
Counci. L's POLICY on environmentaL issues was strongLy
infLuenced by the GLebe Society and the anti-freeway Lobby.
Tts concern with pubLi. c participation in town pLanni. rig was
demonstrated at pubLi. c meetings with a newLy constituted
town pLanning committee. They embarked on an innovative
partici. patory PLanni. rig Scheme for the Muni. cipaLity,
invoLvi. rig community groups. The scheme was submitted to
the State PLanni. rig Authority in L974 . Tt indicated the
CounciLs opposition to high density redeveLopment of the
Estate .

Tn March, I_973 the Counci. L bought properties I, n order to carry
^

out a piLot renewaL project. The purpose was to demostrate
the economic viabiLi. ty of aLternati. ves to redevelopment and
the construction of the Western distributor propsoed In the

L968 Sydney Region OutLi. ne PLann and aLso recommended by
the Sydney area Transportation Study in L974.
CommonweaLth Government Triterest
.^.

Tn December, L972 the FederaL Labour Government created

the Department of Urban and Regional. Devel. opment to address

a range of urban and regionaL development issues.
P-..

The then Minister for Urban and RegionaL DeveLopment Mr.
Tom Uren M. P. saw the acquisition of the GLebe lands as an
ideal. opportunity to demonstrate that urban renewaL could

environment of the LocaL area.
^

By 1973 the CommonweaLth Government was Lobbied by the
AngLi. can Church with good support from the GLebe Society
and the Leichhart CounciL to pubLi. cl. y acquire the GLebe
Estate .

Tn JULY, L973 the Department appointed consuLtants to
conduct a feastbiLi. ty study on acquisition proposaL and its
significance, to describe the Estate and its housing types
and to suggest methods for administering the Estate.
The ConsuLtants concLuded:-^

"By proceeding with the purchase and management of this Estate
the Government creates an opportunity to demonstrate
an_ urban renewaL process which emphasises Lower income groups
.

.

.

amoung

its beneficiaries. Urban renewal_ in this sense can

be seen as a POLICY of opportunity and resource equaLi. satLon,
instead of just one of redeveLopi. rig and renewing underuti. Lised and poor areas. Tt is essentiaL that heaLth,
education and weLfare services be thoroughLy integrated with
the community renewal. process.
,,

On 5th November, L975 the CommonweaLth decided in prtnci. pLe
that the I_9 hectares of Land comprising the GJ_ebe Estate
shouLd be acquired .
Tt was decided that the property be acquired under the

Lan^SACqui. siti. on Act.
On 7th Apri. L, L974 the CommonweaLth decided to purchase the
Eatate from the Church at a cost of $L7.5 inI, LLion.

On 6th August, L974 the GLebe Lands (Appropriation) Act
1.974 was passed in FederaL ParLi. ament and the Estate passed
into the ownership of the CommonweaLth Government on I_2th
August, L974 .
^

^

^

2.O

THE ADMTNSTTRATLON

The triovati. ve nature of the project raised many unusaJ_

management probLems for the GLebe Project, There were
two CommonweaJ_th Departments invoLved in the administration,
inittaLLy there was consider abLe CentraL Office invoLvement,

however as the Project Office staff gained experience, in:;.^;.. e
and more responsi. biLi. ty was assumed by them.

CommonweaLth Administrative Arrangements

Administrative Arrangements of December, 1,972 gave the

Department of Urban & RegionaL DeveLopment responsi. bi. Lity

for matters reLati. rig to city and regionaL PLanni. rig deveLopmerit. Therefore this department was invoLved with the

Department of Services and Property in the acquisition of
the Estate. Funds for the acquisition were appropriated
under the GLebe Lands (Appropriation) Act L974.

I

After the acquisition of the Estate there was joint invoLve-

merit by the Department of Urban & RegionaL Deve, _opment which
was IcesponsibLe for matters reLated to the urban pLanni. rig
and aeveLopment and the Department of Housing and Construction
responsi. bLe for housing and pLanni. rig, execution and main- I
^.

tenance and rehabiLitation of the work.

Tn December, L975 the Department of Urban and RegionaL

DeveLopment was aboLi. shed and the responsi. bi. Liti. es of urban

pLanning and deveLopment together with housing responsi. bi. Liti. es
of the Department of Housing and Construction, were transfer re
to the Department of Envi. roment Housing and Community

^

DeveLopment, therefore PI_actng aLL responsi. biLi. ty excepting
construction within the one department.

Tn November, L978 the Department of Envi. 1:0ment Housing an

Community Deve, _opment was aboLi. shed and its responsi. bi. Lities
were transferred back to the Department of Housing and
Construction. Since L978, both the POLICY and physi. caL
impLementati. on has been with the one department.
The GLebe PICO 'ect Board
^

From the acquisition and through L975 the estate was

administered by the GLebe Project Board. The board comprising
of the Secretary of the Department of Urban and RegionaL
DeveLopment, Secretary of the Department of Housing and

Construction and the Chairman of the Cities Commission as

weLL as a representative from each organisation, attende
meetings of the board as to ensure continuity and

^

^

consistency of administration .

Tn the earLy months the board deaLt with a wide variety o
matters incLudi. rig the estabLtshment of an on site Project
Office, empLoyment of a Project Manager, Project o ice s a

,

interim Letting and maintenance arrangements, tenancy an

rent POLLci. es , ILLegaL occupanci. es , Liaison with the Attorney-

^

GeneraL's Department on LegaL matters and Post Master Genera s

concerning teLephone eXchange PLOPosaLs, Liaison with t e a e
and LocaL Governments, arrangements for PubLi. c Meetings, e
estabLi. shinent of an interim residents consuLtattve group, t e

,^

The Later changes to the Administrative Arrangements
resuLted in the GLebe Project Board being transferred to
the different Federal_ Government Departments.
Project Management

mittaLLy project managment and operation were spLit between
the Canberra CentraL Office and the State or Regional_ Office

of both the Department of Housing and Construction. The
centraL office was responsibLe for the POLICY formuLati. on

and budgetary and financiaL management of the project.
The estabLtshment in I_972 of the Cities Commission to

investigate urban and regionaL deveLopment matters supported

the CentraL Office in the initi. aL stages, mainly with advice

-..

on the pubLi. c participation programme and the SOCi. oLogi. caL
Surveys as weLl. as SUPPLY a secretaLi. aL Service.
Sydney based officers of the Department of Urban and
RegionaL DeveLopment in the GLebe Project Office were
responsibl. e for co-ordination of on site activities, incLudi. rig

pubLtc reLations and Liaison with residents. Officers in

the Department of Housing and Construction were responsi. bJ_e
for design, techni. caL advice, supervision of works and the

^

engagement of consul_tants and contractors.
As weLL as the above tasks Project Office staff had to deaL

I

with the various needs of the residents, which often went

beyond the usuaL LandLord-tennant reLati. onships.
^

have had consider abLe face to face deaLi. rigs with

Most staff
resIdents

which i, s consistant with the objective of the resident partICi. pation factor .

^

Since its estabLishment in August, I_975 the Gl. ebe Project Office
has remained sinaLL and most of the originaL basic team has
remained. Various additionaL staff have been added

,^

primari. Ly being trainees from TeLecom and Cadet

Architects

seeking experience in rehabiLltatton work.
The Project Manager

The EQLe of Project Manager and his reLationshi. p

with the

residents of the GLebe Estate, the GLebe Project Board was
considered cructaL for the success of the project. The

I

requirements for the position of Project Manager were,
experience in PI. anni. rig and deveLopment, abi. Lity to

communicate with 1.0caL residents, understand and sti. inuLate
the communities needs and participation, be able to coinmunICate with both State and CommonweaLth Authorities as weL, _ as

communicate with the vol. untary and independent organisations
within the estate. Final_Ly the Project Manager had to be

abLe to deaL directLy with the Central_ Office in Canberra.

Tn ApriL, L975 the first Project Manager was appointed by
the Sei. ecti. on Committee from the Department of Urban and
^

RegionaL DeveLopment. The first Project Manager had
consider abLe experience in both LocaL Government and

.^

community work in the GLebe area as weL, _ as being a quaJ_LEIe
Architect/PI_anner. The initial_ Project Manager focused his

efforts on the preparation of a deveLopment pLan for the
estate
untiL he resigned in 1,976. Since that time the position
,_ _ _ ,__-._ c=. T ~, a t~,, ~* AFC^", r FTAm r, 71',,, hot7Pr Cot7PYhmPh+:

^

^

Tenant SeLect Committee

A Tenant SeLecti. on Committeee was created by the Project

Management as a means for ensuring imparti. aL consideration
of applications for housing within the estate or transfer
of tenants within the estate. This step was taken so as to
ensure that a broader consideration couJ_d be given to
^

appLi. cants, POLLci. es and procedures couLd be carried out.
The Committee consists of: -

^

^-

The Project Manager or his representative;
A representative from Department of SOCi. aL Security;
A representative of the Residents Advisory Committee.
The functions of this Committee are:-

L) Consider appLicati. ons Lodged by persons wishing to
reside in the estate.

2) Determine if the appl. ICant satisfies the eLi. 91biLity
requirements for new accommodation or transfer of
accommodation .

3) Recommendation of priority for accommodation where

I'

aLterati. on to the normaL aLLocati. on may be warranted.

4) Recommendation of aLLocati. on in speci. aL circumstances.
This function is Limited to extreme cases onl. y.
.^

ALLOCati. on POLICY

There are a number of factors which must be consi. dered prior
to final. i, sati. on or a recommended course of action. These
,^

factors incLude an assessment of need, Income, suitabiLi. ty
and Li. nks within the area.
An
of

appLi. cant :Eol: accommodation must demostrate
a definite housing need, established in one

the existence
or more of the

foLLowi. rig areas.
^

L) Significant overcrowding in present accommodation.
2) Current accommodation condemned by a Local. Government
Authority for being dangerous or unheaLthy.

3) Division of the faintl. y unit due to Inabi. Lity to secure

I

accommodation for the faintLy as a whoLe.

4) Current payment of excessive rent when compared to
^

appLi. cants income and assets.
5) Present accommodation tenure unsure.

6) Speci. aL circumstances e. g. sickness or death of income
^

earner of the faintLy unit.

The assessment of the abiLi. ty of the appJ_ICant to meet his/her

own housing need, the seLecti. on committee considers, the gross

faintLy income, the families assets and LiabiLi. ties, avai. Labi. Lity of private sector accommodation as wei_L as the purchase
prices of houses and fLats and current market rents. The
coinirittee aLso Looks at special. aspects particuLarJ_y those
of a medicaL nature.

^-

^

3.O

MANAGLNG THE ESTATE

Original. Ly the CommonweaJ_th reLi. ed on the pubJ_IC housing
experLence of the States. The management of the GLebe
Estate can be broken down into the fo, _Lowing areas

Works Administration : - Programming rehabi. Litati. on and
other works, the Letting and supervision of contracts,

Liaison with butLdi. rig , pLanni. rig and service authorities ,
Supervision of consuLtants .
^

Estate Management:- aLLocati. on and monitoring tenancies,
setting and COILecti. on of rent, organisation of property

the

maintenance .

Community Par tici. pation : - Li. atstrig with resIdents , the Residents
Advisory Committee on such matters as rehabi. Litati. on, maintenance, tenancies, rent and a range of community issues.

Financi. aL Mariag. ^!11^. nt=- preparation of forward estimates ,
budgeting and accounting.

-^

Office Administration:- personaL management.

Public ReLati. ons :- contacting media and provision of
^

information and conducting tours through the estate.
DeveLopi. n

^

a Tenancy POLICY

FOLLOWi. rig the acquisition of the estate by the CommonweaLth
a steady stream of appLi. cations for tenancies resuLted. Prior
to cLosi. rig in JULY, 1,975 the waiting List rose to over 300 '

appLi. cants. As the Estate has a reLati. veLy Low turnover of
tenants the aLLOcati. on Of new tenancies i's a SLOW process.

The turnover of tenancies in L978 was 51^ compared to 206 In
L973. The onLy vacancies which occur i, s due to tenants
inOVLng

I

into new areas or home ownership.

Tenancies on the estate incLude residential_ tenancies,
coinmerciaL tenancies most 'of which are on a standard 5A week
to week Leases, this is by no means uniform across the estate
as some of the originaL 99 year Lease agreements with the

Church of EngLand are stiLJ_ in operation. Some tenancies
have no formaL Lease at all. however these tenancies are
SLOWLY decreasing in number .
Due to the coinpLex situation at the time of purchase an

expLi. ci. t tenancy POLICY took a Long time to deveLop. A finaL
POLICY was determined and recorded in POLLci. es and Procedures I
for aLLocati. on of Residenti. aL Accommodation within the GLebe
Project Estate" formuLated in L976.

These POLLci. es and procedures guide the Tenant SeLecti. on

Committee and the Project Manager in aLLocati. on of residenti. aL
accommodation within the estate. The POLLci. es and procedures

appLy to both appLi. cations for accommodation and transfers

between residences. ALLOCati. on of coinmerci. aL Leases is
carried out by the Project Manager.

Tn ceLtatn cLLCumSt. anceS

the Project Manager may refer some appLi. cations to the
Tenant SeLecti. on Committee.

I

^

^

^

When assessing elderLy appLicants or invaLi. d pensioners,
a prime concern is whether or not the appLi. cant shaLL be

abJ_e to care for themseLves when housed in an Estate home.

When assessing the faintLy income the assessment i, s based
on the average gross weekLy earnings of the main bread winner.
This earning capacity i, s excLusi. ve of overtime payments and
such supportive pensions as ChiLd Endowment. The period
for assessment i, s six (6) months prior to aLLocati. on of
accommodation. The toLLowi. rig guideLi. nes are Laid down

-^

I"

when assessLng Lncome.

L) Tncome must not exceed 85^ of the average weekLy earnLng
- where a faintJ_y does not incLude more than two (2)
dependant chiLdren.

^

2) Where a faint, _y has more than two (2) dependant chiJ_dren
the faintJ_y may earn 85!^ of the average weekLy earnings
PLUS $2.00 for each dependant chiJ_d in excess of the

^.

I

second dependant chiLd.
,^

3)

For coupLes without dependant chiJ_dren and where the

main bread winner is an aged or invaLi. d person, income
riot exceed 60^; of the average weekLy earnings.

may

4) For a single aged or invalid person their income may
not exceed 40^; of the average weekLy earnings.

Like any LandLord the CommonweaLth takes measures to protect

its property and gives consideration to the appJ_ICants abiLi. ty

to pay and take care o^ the property.
The Tenant Sei_ecti. on Committee gives consideration to those
appLi. cants with strong I_OcaL ties such as Long term residence

by cLose faintLy reLati. ons.

ALLOCati. on of rehabilitated accommodation is a, .. Located in
the foLLowi. rig order of priority.
L)

Residents who vacate accommodation for the rehabil. itatton
programme to proceed, have first option to move back to
their previous home after rehabiLitati. on.

2)

Residents who Live in coinmerci. aL properties.

^-

^..

I

3) Residents seeking accommodation more appropriate to their
needs .

^

4) AppLi. cants from outside the estate.
The size of house aLLocated i, s dependent pureLy upon the

structure of the faintLy (number of children and their sex).
The Property Management Officer

^

I

the Property Management Officer i, s a Project Office sta

member who is responsi. bLe for residential_ tenancy agreements,
^

Leasing arrangements and rent arrears. The Property Managemenl=

Officer administers tenancies and maintains an information
^

system on aL, _ properties which contains detai. Ls of each
property, rate and rent information as weLL as data relating
to CTai. ms for rent rebates.

Other duties undertaken by the
Property Management
Officer
+,- FAT +1.6 nanor=I
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^

^

the Project Office and the hoLdi. rig houses. HOLdi. rig houses are
the temporary accommodation for tenants whi. I, St their houses
are being rehabi. Litated. The Property Manager i, s aLso
responsi. b, _e for misceJ. Laneous rents, payment of overdue rents
and general. rent COLLecti. On.
^

^

DeveLopment of a RentaL PO!:^:.;Ex
Since the GLebe Project's incepti. on, one of the most contentjous and diffi. cuLt issued has been that of deveLopment and
impLementati. on of a rent policy.
When the estate was purchased in L974 by the Commonweal. th
one-third of the tenancies had rents fixed under the N. S. W

^.

.^

^

^

^-

LandLo!^ and Tenant Act L948-I_968. -Tn many instances the
tenant:' had been fixed back in L948. One of the major
probLems to be overcome upon purchase of the estate was that
caused by the N. S. W. LandLord and Tenant Act I_948-I_968. Due
to this Act the situation arose where rents of adjoining
houses often varied wideLy di. spite market rents being stintLar .
Ln December, L975 the GLebe Project Board increased rents
for certain types of tenancies. Rents for commercial.
tenancies and boarding house were increased to fuLL market
val. ue. Coinmel:ci. aL rents were increased immediateLy whereas
boarding houses were raised in increments of one-third to
the market LeveL rate. A !^5.00 per week increase on existing
dweLLi. rigs was aLso appLi. ed. New tenants were charged market
rent.

The board aLso decided that tenants transferring within the
estate to an unrehabiLi. tated dweLl. trig wouJ. d pay their existing
rent. The rent increases where tempered by a rent rebate
system stintl. ar to that of the N. S .W. Housing Commission ,
which provided rebates for those facing financial. hardship.
^

^

^

-^

Tt was decided in Apri. L, L977 that rents on the GLebe Estate
shou, _d increase to ^uLJ. market rates, subject to an income
reLated rebate system. To ease the impact of the higher rents
on tenants the Government agreed that increases wou, _d be
appLi. ed graduaLJ_y .
Tn SImpLe terms the rebate system Limits the rent of a
pensioner whose onLy income i, s the CommonweaLth pension to
L8!^ of gross income. For other Low Income tenants, rent
is Limited to 20!^ of the combined gross income of the tenant
and spouse.

For commercial. tenants agreeing to rehabi. Litate properties

to an approved design, the Project Office has a POLICY o^
^

^

rebati. rig the agreed cost of the works against future market

rents, taking into account the Length of the Lease. Whil. e
property i, s being renovated the rent charged is nomi. naL
unti. L the bull. ding is renovated to a usabLe condition.
This policy has been deveLoped to encourage private renovation
of coinmerci. aL butLdings .
The rent COLLecti. on carried out within the estate has changed

since L977, before that time rents were COLLected by Estate

Agents, but since J. 977 rents have been paid directLy to
the Project Office.

^

-.-

This system was introduced for cost saving and the deveLopmerit of cLosel: IceLati. ons between staff and tenants. This
^..

system required the tenants to caLl. LeguLarLy into the
Project Office to pay their rent, thus causing contact
between the Project Office Staff and residents.

^

,.-

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

.--

^

^

^

Rent arrears are an ever present problem in the Estate. There
are estabLi. shed procedures for COLLecti. on rent arrears and
incl_ude welfare assistance and counseLLi. rig for tenants in
diffi. CUI. t cIrcumstances .

^

r~

4.O

ECONOMl:C EVALUATTON

^

Lntroduction

^

Prior to the GLebe project, there was no cost information
ever gathered on Large-scal. e rehabiLi. tati. on projects. The
GLebe Project provided an ideaL opportunity for gathering
information on inner city housing and urban renewal. and
for evaLuati. on of the cost and benefits of rehabi. Litation

F~

^

-^

^

--

for comparison with demoJ_it ion and redeveJ_opment. However,
there are some Limitations to the use cost data gathered
from the GLebe Project for appLicati. on to other anticipated
stintLar projects. This property was purchased at weLL be Low
market vaLue. This was possi. bLe by the fact that the
vendor negotiated with onLy one purchaser. There was then
an ideaL situation where there was onLy one vendor and

one purchaser. An Authority must normaLLy acquire from
a COLLecti. on of private seLJ_ers which increases the
From
diffi. cuLti. es of assembLi. rig a Large parcel. of Land.
the Vendor 's (the AngLi. can Church's) point of view it
benefited since some saLe expenses were avoided by
seLl. trig to the AUStraLi. an Government.
,/
One of the objectives of the Government at the time of
purchase was to maintain Low housing for Low income earners
in the inner areas.

Had normal. market forces been aLLowed

to take its own course the pressures of redeveLopment

and gentri. Etcati. on wou, _d have progressiveLy Lead to fewer
dweLLings being avaiLabLe for Low to moderate income earners.
Economic evaLuati. on of the Estate was undertaken in I_973

and L978, it concentrated primari. Ly on the deveLopment
of a methodoLogy. The resuLts of the evaLuati. on were

quaLifi. ed because of the Lack of erupi. LLCaL data. On the I'
evaLati. on four (4) options were compared that were avail_abLe
to the Government.

The four (4) options that were considered were:(I)

Do nothing;

(II)

Acquire IcehabiLi. tate and Let to Low income househoLds;

(111) Acquire, rehabi. Litate and seLL or Let on the open
market;
I
(tv) Acquire, redeveLop and seLL or Let on the open market. I
The methodoLogy used for the economic evaLuati. ons were based
on Professor N. Litchfi. eLd ' s 'PI. annipg BaLance Sheet Approach '
Refer to Appendix. A1, c. pi?11, I cv

^

,^

^

I

The I_973 evaLuati. on showed that option (111) offered the best I
resource aLLocation gain, whi. I. e option (tv) appeared the Least
attractive. On pureLy resource aLLocation grounds there was
LittLe to choose between options (1) and (11). The main
difference between options (it) and (111) was the proximity
of GLebe to the C. B. D. which offered savings on the journey
1' .',-'I' '
to work. The option to purchase, renovate and Let to Low
income tenants had advantages In terms of preserving the
Architecture of the area and protection the LocaL Community \+, I
I
as a SOCi. aL entity. The evaLuati. on showed that there were

no significant economic disadvantages from acquisition and
that on equity grounds the Estate shouLd be retained for

^

^

^

However, in the L978 evaLuatLon, a change in the ranking

of options accured in terms of resource, ;;I. .,.. Location. Option ,>
(11) ranks ahead of aLL other options. Tt is surpassed by
~

^~

option (1) i. e. do nothing. On equity grounds option (11)

was chosen. ,
F'

The difference in the ranking of options is riot unexpected.
A reasonabLe interpretation of the differences i, s that not

onLy were some financi. aL estimates invaLi. dated by events
but were aLso invaLi. dated by reLative price changes.
^

Between L973 and L978 there were reLati. ve changes in

I

construction costs and market vaLues of dweLLi. rigs for sal. e.
-..

^

ButLding vaLues and construction prices rose faster than
average between L973 and L978 whiLe property vaLues In
GLebe decLi. ned in constant price terms.
Tt i, s possi. bLe that another evaLuation couLd show a
different ranking. Project of this kind shouLd therefore
be seen not as being either warranted or unwarranted but

as being warranted in particuLar circumstances at ,1

par ticuLar points in time.

^.

^

^

^

^

5.O

^

^

COST BENEF'TT ANALYSTS

The ori_gi_naL L973 economi_c eva, .. uati. on was the fi_r'st of i. ts
ki. rid i_n Australia and concentrated prtmari_,_y on the
deveJ. opment of a method01. o9y. Tt provi. ded an i_deal.
OPPortuni. ty for coinprehensi. ve eval. uati. on of the costs and
beneti. ts of rehabi_Li. tati. on for di. ,:ect coinpaici. son w, _th
demoLi. .ti. on and redeveLopment. . The eval. uati. on compared
fi_ve opti. ons that were open to the Government i_n L973 and
Listed the beneti_ts and costs of each. These were agaLn

updated and Levi_sed in L978.
SLnce I_973, property vaLues i. n Sydney have sky-rocketed
with

some areas LncreasLng

as much as 300^;. ALSO w, .thi. n

thi. s ti. me, the Commonweal. th Government has found the

^

economi. c burden o:E admini. steri. rig the GLebe Estate
greatLy i_ncreas, _rig. Hence, at the present moment, I. t i_s
con^i. denti. aJ. Ly negot. tati_rig wi_th the N. S. W. Government
on a SILLtabLe 'purchase' package or al. ternat. ,_ves to
the present arrangements. W, _th thi_s i_n in, _rid, a further
fi. ve opti. ons have been consi. dered i. n thi. s report, but
in a much SLmpLi. fi. ed format to the ori. g, _naL. The fi_ve
opti_ons to be consi. dered are as foLLows:
L.

Leave the GLebe Estate wi. th the Commonwealth

Government and renti. rig the properti. es ^or
We, _fare Hous, _rig.
2.

The CommonweaLth Government to rent the Estate

at Free Market prtces but matntai_ni_rig the exi. st, _rig

^

SOCi. al. fabici_c of the area.
3.
,^

The Commonwealth Government to sei. L the estate to

the Free Market for prtvate restdences.
4.

The CommonweaLth Government to 'transfer' the
estate to the N. S. W. Government.

5.

The N. S. W. Government to acqui_re and seLL the
estate and bui_Ld weI_fare housi_rig i. n the outer west.

^
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Descri_pti. on of Factors
^

Ln

the Economi_c EvaJ_uati_on

A descri_pti. on of sei. ected types of effects artsi_rig for
and agai_nst the provi_SLon of pub, _i. c houstng for the
Low i. ncome residents of GJ. ebe is gi. ven beLow.

^

I. .I_ ACqui. SLti_on Cost of GJ. ebe
The cost to the Commonweal. th Government was $1_7.4m
^

patd to the AngLi. can Church i. n L974 and def, _ated
to $15.0m i_n L973.
L.2

Renovati. on Cost of Gl. ebe

Thi_s was eval. uated by prtvat. e consul. tants i. n 1.973,
to be $7.5m. At the present ti. me, 25^; of the estate
has been Tenovated. The reini_antng cost i, s anti. CLPated
to be $L7m as costs have i. nc, ceased by 300^; SLnce I_973.
I. . 3

Proceeds from SeLl. ing the GLebe Estate
Tn I_973, the purchase prtce was $L5.0m. Tn 1,978
i_t was vaLued at $23.0m by the AUStraLi. an Taxati. on
Offi. ce. A conservative triorease i. n property vaLues
from 1,978 to I_98L i, s 250^; as refLected i. n most

suburbs. An esti. mate of the I_981_ value i, s $57.5m.
^

I. . 4

Proceeds ^Loin Renti. rig the GJ. ebe Estate
The present L981. gross annual. rent as toLd by the

^

GLebe Admi_ni_strati_on Of:Etce i_s $0 . 9m.
^

L.5

Proceeds from Renting to the Open Market
The anti. ci. pated gross annuaL rent as cal_cuLated by
the Commonwealth Taxati. on Department i_s $2 . 8m.

^

2.L

ACqui_SLti. on of G, _ebe Estate 1.98L
See L. 3.

2.2

Renovati_on Costs

^.

See L. 2.
2.3

Proceeds from the Rent of the Estate
See I_. 4.

--.

2.4

Proceeds from the Sale of the Estate
See L. 3.

^

2.5

Land ACqui_SLti. on & Sei:'vi. ci. rig Costs i. n the Outer West
The amount of Land requi. red i. n an outer suburb is 70

--.

hectares and the assumed cost per hectare i, s $25,000

^-

^

(L98L) . Total. land cost i_s therefore $1_. 75m.

Servi_ci. rig cost i. s esti. mated at $L2m. Therefore
combined cost i, s $1_3.75m. The data source were

--

averages extracted from the report of the
Committee of Tnqui. ,cy i. nto Houstng Costs.
^

2.6

Constructi. on Costs i_n Outer West
The construction cost i. n an outer suburb i_s based

-^

on costs experienced by the N. S. W. Housing
Coriumi. ssion .

^

3 . I_

Rent Paid i. n GJ. ebe Estate
See I. 4.

^

3.2

Travel. Costs i_n GLebe

ALLOW 45^; of present 3000 i. ribabi_tants to be worki. rig,
hence L350. ALLOW $1_/day to tnner ci_ty areas, hence
$. 4m/year.
^

3.3

Rent Paid in Outer West

As i. t i. s Wei. fare Housing aLLow rents to be stintl. air
to G, _ebe Estate.
^

3.4
..^.

-..

^

^

.^^

,^

^

^

-^

TraveL Costs i_n Outer West

Again aLLow I_350 working peopLe as for 3.2.
doubLe rates of $21day, hence $. 8m/year.

Assume

^

6.O

CONCLUSTON

^.

The evaLuati. on shows that Opt. ton 3 offers the best
resource a, _Location gain whi. Le Opti. on 5 seems the Least

gai. nfuJ_. However, Opti. on 3 i, s purel. y a specul. attve one
proposed for the Government and does not consi. der any
SOCi_al. . provi_SLon for wei. fare houstng.
Opti. ons I. and 4 whtch were to purchase, Tenovate and Let
to Low income tenants had advantages i. n terms of provi. di_rig
weLfare housi_rig, prese, :vi. rig the archi. tecture of the area
and protecting the Local_ Community as a SOCi. al. i_denti. ty.
Tt i, s interesttrig to note that the economi. c gai. n of Letttng
the estate to the free market after renovati. rig i, s
instgni. fi. cant compared to Letti_rig for weI_fare housing.
The opti_on^or provi. di. rig aJ. terna'CLVe weLfare housi. rig i. n
the outer west seems sti. Ll. very uneconomi. c, as weLL as
destroyi. rig the exi. sting SOCtal. fabrtc of the area.

--.

However, aLthough the eval. uati. on sti. Ll. ^avou, :s rehabi. I. i_tati. on
of the ',. ow-i_ncome' earner, there i, s now evi. dence though
not empi_JCLcal. I. y presented which does cast some concern over
the present make-up o^ the estate dwel. Lers. Thi_s evi_dence
has been estabLi. .shed by di_scussi_ons wi. th reLated personneL
and by SLt. e obse, cvati_ons and creates doubt over the
admi_ni. sti:attve cont, coLs and POLLci_rig of genui. ne Low-i. ncome
earners as tenants of the estate. Tt appears that many of

.^

the tenants are now riot genuine Low-,_ncome earners. Tn
fact, i. 't. was put forward that some tenants I. i. ved i_n the
estate wh, _Le owni_rig and renti_rig eLsewhe, ce. The Low rentaLs
(t. e. an average of $3L. 60 per dweLLi. rig June 1.98L) enabLed
a hi_gh degree of i_ncome savi. rig. Any ,_ricenti. ve to move i. nto
the free market seems to be weakened because of the

guarantee of cheap rents wi_thi_n the estate. Thi_s Lack of
i_ricenti_ve with some groups extends to a further Lack of

cartng for the butLdi. rigs i_ridi. vi. dual_I_y and the hi. stoici. c
nature of the 1.0caLi_t. y generaLLy. The project archi. tect
of the estate stated that some butI, dtrigs were now i_n need
of re-renovati. on after onLy a few years of use.

Furthermore, the 1,978 fi_nanci_al. anal_ysi. s shows that the
estate was capabLe of earning a rate of return of
approximate, .y 4 per cent on funds i_nvested. Currentl. y
thi_s rate i, s down to 2 per cent due to state rents and
greatly i. ncreased property vaLues.
However, despi_te these CT'i. ti. ci. sins, the GLebe Project reinai_ns
a uni_que exampJ_e and test of provi. di. rig Low-i. ncome housi. rig
for an hi. stoici_c i. rine, c ci_ty area wi. th much feedback and
expertence to gai_n. Tts conti. nued success wi. 1.1. depend on
the admi_ntst. ,:attve ski. LLs of the POLLt. i_caL i. nstrument. al. i. 'by
i_n-charge .

^

^

7.O
.^

APPENDTX A

EvaLuati_on of the Physi. cal. Envi. ,:ons
The foLJ. OWLng photos provi. de a vi. ew of the estate's

^

atversi_ty, i_ts present physi. caL condi. ti. on and the opti. ons
i_t has sought to avoid.
Photo I. : A typtcaL street scene of the estate show, _rig
the coLou, : vari. attons to the verandahs and

the PLCket fence detai_I. trig.
^

Photo 2: Ti_inbe, : PLCket fences have been repl. aced around
most dweLLi. rigs wi_th the detai. I. trig varyi_rig
between areas.

.^~

Photo 33 The street-scape general. ,. y has interest and
di. versi. ty as dweLl. trigs change from one to two
storeys, coLours varyi_rig and fenci_rig detai. I. s
^

change.
Photo 4: There i. s a marked vi_suaL difference between

^

aweLLi. rigs that have been zenovated and those
that have not.

^.

Photo 52 A view down one of the back lanes showi_rig the
'ori_gi. na, .' condi. ti. on of estate, wi. th scattered
sinaLL Industri_es.

^

Photo 6: The back-Lanes whi_ch are not 'on show' are

general. Ly i_n run down condi. ti. on and somet. Lines
scattered wi_th rubbi_sh.
^~

^

Photo 7: A great vari_ety of 'facade' treatment has been
explored in the archi. tecturaL destgn. Thi_s var, _es
from exposi. rig bi:i_cks to render and patnt.
Photo 8: Where a terrace has been icenovated, generaL, _y
the roof and fence have been renewed and the

^

outsi_de of the butLd, _rig painted. Other's have
been further Tenovated triteTrial. I. y wi. th new

plumbi_rig and eLect. LLCaLly' work.
^

Photo 93 Some o^ the sinaLL 'i. ridust, ci. es' have been

re-vi_tal. tsed such as thi_s gLass-bLowi. rig shop
i. n a sinaLL b, ci. ck butLdi. rig.
^.

^

^

Photo 1.0: The reaL SLgni_Etcance of the GLebe Estate i, s
seen as an aLte, mati. ve to hi. gh-xi_se deve, _opment.
Tn other parts of Gl. ebe, such deveLopments have
destroyed the ori. gina, _ terrace-scaLe of the area.
Photo I. L: Even an aLteJcnati_ve private re-deveLopment i. n
GLebe has shown a Lack o^ sensi_ti. vi. t. y and
,_ridi. vi_duaLi. sin that has been so successfuL w, _thi_n
the estate.

Photo 1.28 Tn other areas of Gl. ebe, aLte, mat, _ve restdent. i. aL

flat bui. Ldi. rigs have been but, .t but aLthough stintLaic
,n
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